MRS. LIBBIE DELL LAMBRIGHT

Mrs. Libbie Dell Lambright, age 94 of Spring, passed away Friday, April 23, 2010 in Conroe. Mrs. Lambright was born December 5, 1915 in Kennard to Jesse Ruben and Josie Mary Catherine Stubblefield Foster. She was a member of Airline Manor Baptist Church. Mrs. Lambright was a clerk by profession for J Weingarten.

Survivors include her daughters Margie Nance, of Baton Rouge, La., Billie Merle Johnson and husband Paul, of Lancaster and Linda Ruth Cornelson and husband Earl, of Conroe; grandchildren Pamela Porterfield, Jenna Burris, Paul Toby Johnson, Craig Cornelson and Stacey Cates; great-grandchildren Lloyd Ray Burris II, Laura Burris Gonzalez, Lindsey Rechelle Burris, Lacie Rebecca Burris, Kyle Robert Cornelson, Kaitlyn Elizabeth Cornelson, Brandon Dean Cates and Sara Faye Cates; great-granddaughter Jessie Sophia Gonzalez.

Preceded in death by her parents Jesse Ruben and Josie Mary Catherine Stubblefield Foster; husband Chalmer Leo Lambright; and son Charles Edry Lambright.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Libbie Dell Lambright were held Thursday, April 29, 2010 at 10:00 a.m. at Bailey & Foster Chapel in Palestine with the Rev. Lee Evans officiating. Interment followed in Guiceland Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Lloyd Ray Burris II, Craig Cornelson, Kyle Cornelson, Davin Cates, Paul Toby Johnson and Stanley Porterfield.

To view online, leave condolences or sign guest book go to www.baileyandfosterfuneralhome.com
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